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opera houses, theatres, theatrical enterprises and booking
percentages in the agreement in the plaintiff's statement of
dlaimt mentioned, under any lease, agreement or arrange-
ment existing at date of said agreement or thereafter made
in pursuance thereof, whether by renewal of any lease, or
new lease within the terms of sucli agreement, and that the
said C. J. Whitney was and the plaintiff is, entitled to one-
haif of ail earnings' and profits derived and to be derived
therefrom.

(2) An order of refereùce to the Master-in-Ordinary to
take an acunt of the profits and earnings of the said opera
houses and theatres, theatrical enterprises, booking per-
centages and fees, fromn the commencement of the theatrical
season of 1901-2.

(3) Payment by the defendant of the amiount which may
lie found due upon the takîng of the said account.

The Master shall report lus findings.
Conts and further directions reserved.

HON. MR. JUSTIcE BRITTON. OCTOBEII 25TI1, 1913.

WEBER & MORRIKS

5 O. W. N. 166.

Paymcnt out of (eourt-Moncy Poid in by Mortgag'c- Suirpjlu Pro-
ricedg of Mortyagv Sait- NoicProc rie-$reb
P'ublication.

BITTON, J., held, that be nioney hâd bpen paid mbiý Court
under iiu orde r of th Mser dretn ilit notice 1,e givez to the
cxvecuion creditors such inony would not hé paid out upo)(n tht- ap)-
plication of one of Raid creýditors un'il tht- other had bot-n notified.

An application by Ni8bet & Auld Lmited, execut ion
creditors of Nathan Morris, for paymnent out to thcm, of
$205, uolw in Court.

This money wa- pail into Court by Samuel Ti. Weber,
pursuant to an order made, by thvfe M.Naster-in-Chambers on
the 24th day of June, 1913, atndf was the surplus1 realiscFd by
sale oi property belonging to Nathian Mýorris;, moirtgage to
Weber. The sale was under thie mortgaige. Thef ordler for
payment into, Court provided that notice of the payment
into Court should bt' given "1w registered post prepaîd to
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